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Figuring Feeds For Swine
The progressive swine grower wants optimum
performance from his animals. And adequate
amounts of nutritionally balanced rations arc ncc
css:iry for this performance. A balanced ration, strictly
speaking, is a combination of feeds furnishing the
various nutrients in such proportions, amounu, and
form that will, without waste, properly nourish a
given o1nimal or group of animals for a particular pur

po,e.
A balanced swine feed contains two types of feed:

(I) the cereal g~ins and similar feeds that mainly
make up a large portion of the ration and arc used
p rimar ily for the carbohydrates they con1ain; and (2)
supplemental Ccecls, included in the ration 10 incrca:sc
the protein, minerals, and vitamins to proper levels.
Rapid and economical gains are important to cffi.
cicnt swine production. For this reason palatability of
feeds is an important factor in determining the eco
nomic va lue of swine feeds. Although m~t farm
grairu arc palatable, it is important in selecting feeds
to be familiar with their differences. T ables l and 2
explain some of these differences.
(T.W.l,C-tin-)

Tabk I. Fttd Subs1itutioll$ for Swine
(Grains, by1)f'Odu=, fttds, roots, and 1ubcn)

Pautoes

25-28

Not palatable in raw stau:;
mu11bc<!QOked.
Feed noi: more than 25 10 40%
ofbascfeedforbcstresults

90

Fccd not mon: du.n 500/4 of
bascfccdforbcstrcrolts. ltis
-'Otn<:What unpahtablc and
should be limited. Do not f«d
to brttding animffl.

90.94

Grind when fed. Can replace
I00"/4ofba.scfccd.

100.105

F«d whole if self fed; grind
when hand fed. UJU:1.lly ex-

lld>liY~~ial
.,,J.,(po,mdfor
_,.d)<Olllpam:IIO

No.2--•ilh
oul ... ollOO

Corn, No. 2

Barley

Rye

Jl<mukf

JOO

Corn is leading U. S. Swine
feed. About 50'>/4 of 1oul pro
duction is fed to hogs.

90-100

Sho1,1lO I).., ground or fed :u a

pellet

Can replace 100"/4

b;,,e

f«d

ifdc,ired
SS-95

SO.JOO

Wt-eat

Feed not mOtt than 50"/4 of

b,ucfccdforbestKSulu.
0.u

Sorghum,grain

For growing fini1hing pig,
oots equals rorn when limited
to ½ of the rntion. The f«d·
ing 111lue vnia according to
lat weight per bu$hcl. Grind
fincfor1wine.

By Ll•nrK J. 1.orun, E>.ttn<itm h•••t<><k Sl)ta,llin ind
l.obnt W. Se<rtq,..,uun, pro1• ...,. of1nu,,.1 hwhllndf)'

penJtVC
Wheat Brin

75

Feed 15 to 25¼ ofl:,;nc nfion.
Bran i.s part1cularly valuable
at fvrowing time

Blxk Smp
Mobua

59

No mon: than 5% molu=
should be used in swln~ ration.
It takes 1.69 pounds mobMCs
to equal I pound ofrorn.

a«:wonh 1 / I0 ■smuch
u dried skim milk. One
hundred pound1 skim
milk (liquid) is equal to
½ bushel of corn or 12
pound• of tanlr.agc. This
i1 when fed in rcrom
mcndcd amounu for
balandng r.ation.

Table 2. Fttd Substitution for Swine (Protein Conuntntcs)*
lclalffl:
~nlu<U...
(lb.forlb.)com.attdtd
pa,alto-,.

to<qual

'-"-1•itb llb."'1·

Soybean Meal nl11uflOO b<u.....J'--~='----

(44¼, Protein)

Lln5CCd Meal

Fi,h Meal,
Menhaden

JOO

86

118

Soybean meal ii an out•
sPnding wurc,, of 1up.
plcmcntary amino acids
for fttding 1winc and
will utisfy the required
amino acids for a ""P'
pkmcnt frd with corn.

1.23

.85

Usually the price of
lins«d meal incompari500 with soybean meal
will determine the CX•
u:nt to which it will be
wed in most ration1.
Linseed meal has lau
tive properties, and is a
good addition to brood
l(lw ration bef!>«' and
after farrowing. L:irge
amounu should llOl be
fed bccau5Cof danger of
,coun in the young pigs.
Linseed meal gives best
rcsulu when fed at a
lc,·cl ofS to25¼ofthc
protein supplement IUCd
inbalanci~aration.
Usuallysupcriortotanka~ and meat tcrap,.
However, due 10 higher
0051,it is usually limited
to I to3 %of thcr;ition
or S to 30"/4 of protein
1upplemen1.

In general, whey has a
fttding valuc equal to
about 1/2 that ol 1kim

Liquid Whey

k~k :~~,tc:h!~d Pie
gradually accustomed to
it, then fed free choice.

Ba~d on their rclp«th·e
nutrient conu:nu, I
pound of condcnted
whey 1hou\d be worth
about 9 pouod1 of liquid
wheyforhor.

Condcnxd

wi.,

Dried Whey
(Milk Sugar Fttd.)

It i1 high in lactOIC
(milk sugar), conuin•
ing at lean 65¼ and
rkh in riboflavin, pa.n
wchenic acid, and IIOlllC

~

in1;icdim~ora:,t
pound of dried whc,
ronuini about the same
nutricnu u 1l to 14
pound1 of liquid whey.
Dried Whey
Product

When price rcla1ion1hips warrant, dried
whey product may rc
pl:acealfalfamcalindry
lot rations for swine on
a comparable protein
cot11entbaii1.

Meal and Bone

sm,.

101

.99

U5C limitcd amount due
10 high calcium content.

frotcinl_ I10

.91

u..,

123

.81

1bc protein is apparent
ly not of u high nutri•
ti,·e value u that of mcu
scraport.ankage.

(50o/,,Pr~in)

[W~

2

Blood Meal

Skim milk,
buttermilk, dried 96

Skim milk,
buttermilk
liquid

9-15

limited amounL

Chtt5" Rind
(ChcacMeal)

It is 1lightly mott valu
abk tlu.n tankagc ai a
swinc:fccd.

•1ttw,tsa..!1ub,na,eollow<,rnl.,.llu,nd,erninu.db,•prod""1f«d•
J.,...,t1,e,.,h111h'""""'~<»fl-~

Table 3 is a guide in determining those feeds which
may be most e<:onomical in formulating swine rations.
Tabk J. Rdati'"' Co.t V1lue-i ol Fced1 for

1.()4

These milk produm
contain 32 to35% pro.
tcm, but arc usually too
cxpe:n,ivc 10 be econo.
mical protein supple
mcnuforswine.

Pound for pound th~

•etoth-• kcdi•1
nl.pttll,.
complffii
~i1hrnno

Hor

Eq11iYalat1pricaohtloc:rfttd,,.1,m
pri<epttbu.sbolot<Offlia

~

Oau
85
Barley
95
Wheat !05
Rye
85
Sorghum90

___
.ro_ _
..._ ,._,_,..
_

Bushel J4
Bu1hcl
.57
Buihel
.79
Bushel .60
100 lbs. 1.13

.39
.65

.H
.73

.90 I.OJ
.68
1.29

.77
1.45

.48
.81
1.12
.85
1.61

.,_..._ ,_,.,,,
_
.5J

.90
124
.93
1.77

.58
.98
IJ5
I.OZ
1.93

J

VITAMINS

'--

Rations formulated for drylot feeding usually need
an addition of vitamins A and D, riboflavin, panto.
thenic acid, nicotinic acid, choline, and vitamin B,e.
When mixing rations with cereal grains (other than
yellow corn) the addition of \'itamin A is important.
Swine raised without direct sunlight should receive
supplemental vitamin D.
Pasture and alfalfa meal are good sources of vita
mins. Therefore, supplemental vitamins may be re
duced for hogs raised on pasture. The amount needed
dcpemls on the quality of the pasture. In this case, no
rule of thumb can be substituml for good manage-

added 10 the ration. Sources of zinc arc zinc oxi(lc,
zinc carbonate and zinc sulfate. Trace mineralized
salt comaining .5% zinc may also be used.
WATER ALLOWANCES

Hogs, of course, require more water in hot than in
cool weather. In temperatures below freezing, auto.
matic watcrcn should be equipped with heat to keep
the ice from forming. Table 4 gives average water con
sumption of pigs on full rations.
Table 4. Waftr Consumption of Pig, 011 Fu ll Ra1ioru
Appr<uimo« ••«r con,,umptioa frtt

MINERALS

The addition of salt to a ra1ion at ½ pound per 100
pounds of rota\ feed (0.5% ) helps halance and im
prove the palatability of the ration. Salt and other min
erals can be self-fed. A good mixture is:
Steamed bone meal
40 lb.
Ground limestone
40 lb.
Trace mineralize<! salt (Hi zinc)
20 lb.
Calcium and/or phosphorus are commonly a(lded to
complete rations in the forms of limestone, dicalcium
phosphate or steamed bone meal. The calcium re
quirement is rather specific in that either not enough
or too much calcium can be harmful. A high level of
calcium in some way affects zinc metabolism. Ader
matitis termed "paraker:itosis" results from a zinc de
ficiency aggravated by too much calcium.The average
ration will supply 30 parts per million (ppm) of zinc;
the requirement is 50 ppm. Zinc, therefore, should be

••DK«

doilyp<tpl1,(llio.)
W<isbtol~,(llio.)

25
50
75
100
150
100
150
JOO
350
100

s,riasPip

JJ
5.5
8.5
9.0
10.0
9.0
7.5
6.0
5.3
51

FollPlp

15
45

7.0
7.5
9.0
9.6
15
6.0

5J
5.1

ANT181OTICS AND ARSENICALS

Antibiotics and arscnicals arc widely used in swine
rations. They arc not nutrients in themselves, but they
arc known to discourage growth of harmful organ
isms in th e digestive tract. They may also aid in mak
ing nutrients more available for assimilation.
Antibiotics arc usually added to growing-finishing
swine rations. Rene fits vary from farm to farm. Exper
imental results indicate variations from excellent im-

Confined swine production al•
lows for hog producen to
intensifytheiroperolionswithoul
enlorgingtheirforms. This
1ystemmoke1outomotioneo1ier
ondallowsforthegrowth
of large sca le, highly 1peclol
iiedoperotion1.Controryto1ome
opinions, lhi1 does not meon
the use of paslureforhog pro
ductionisanliquated. Rather,
it meon1 there now eJCists Two
101isfoctory olterno1ive1 for
management of swine. The able
monoger will choose wisely
be tween them.

Althou<iJh swine connot begrown
on po1 lure crops olone, they do
provide on excellent source
of proteins ond vitomins. An
excellent le'i)ume posture
is <iJenerolly thought to be leu
ex p ensive for fi n ishing hogs
thon olher systems of produc•
lion. Postures ore especiolly
voluob!eforbraeding herds,
providln'il o combino lion of
exercise, foroge
ondnut rienll.

pro_vement in gains ( 10.20"/4) and feed efficency to
no improvement.
Generally it is recognized that antibiotics help pre
vent "set-backs" due to stre~s such as bacterial in
vasions and extreme changes in enviromental condi
tions. Also, antibiotics aid in the prevention and con
trol of nonspecific emeriti., (scours).
Antibiotics arc usually added at about 10 to 20 grams
per ton of complete grower ration and 10 to 15 grams
per ton of complete fini~he r ration. Protein supple
ments for growing pigs should contain 50to 100 grams
antibiotics per ton and finisher suplcmcnts about 50 to
60 grams per ton. Twcn1y to 40 grams arc recommend
ed per ton of complete creep rations.
Arsanilic acid and 3-nitro-4-hydroxy-phcnylarsonic
acid may be used in growing-finishing swine rations.
Recommended levels arc 90 grams of arsanilic acid per
ton of complete fttd or 450 grams per ton of protein
supplement (35-40"/4). Feed 3-nitro at the rate of 22
grams per ton of total fttd or 100 grams per ton of pro
tein supplement. Arscnicals must be removed from the
ration five days prior to marketing in order to avoid
residues in the tissues.
SCOURS

Antibiotics, nitrofurans, :ind arscnicals arc effective
against certaiu nonspecific enteritis (scours). Thera
peutic treatment for scours should be given by oral
drench to the young pig. T rcatment for older pigs may
be given by adding it 10 the drinking water or by in
creasing the level in the feed.

PELLETING

Expermintal data on pdlcted growing-finishing
corn rations show that pigs gain approximately OJ
pound per Jay fas1er and save about 6 pounds of feed
pc:r 100 pounds of body we ight gain. Normally this im
provement is inadequate to justify the cost of pei!cting.
It appears economical to pellet barley and rations con
taining high amounts of fibrous feeds, such as oats, al
falfa or poor quali1y, unpalatable feeds. Pelleting im
proves the consumption of these feeds and reduces
wastage.
DRYLOT AND PASTURE

Growing-finishing pigs gain slightly fas1er when
raised in confinement. Their ration should be about
the salllc as for pigs raised on pasture. Alfalfa, red
dover, rye, and rape pastures proviJe an excellent
source of vitamins, but weather conditions and seasons
vary to the extent that pasture is not always succulent
and palatable.
Cl imatic conditions also affect the pigs· grazing
habits--forage consumption will be \e.u in hot weath
er. Rations may contain less vitamins when the pas
ture is succulent; otherwise, rhe ration must contain
adequate amino acids, vitamins, and minerals.
Table 8 illustrates suitable complete rations and
protein rupplemcnts for growing-finishing swine.
Substi1utions may be made as indicated in table 2.

Tabk 6. Cakul,,.tion of Ration Cost•

FEED COSTS

Feed makes up about 75% of the costs in producing
pork. This means it is the most important single ex
pense. Of the total feed costs, the breeding herd
accounts for 30"/,,, while 70"/4 is chargeable to raising
pigs from weaning to market.
Following, in tables 5, 6, and 7 is information for
estimating feed cosu and cakulating feed require
ments during various parts of the hog production cy
cle. Table 5 shows the average cumulative feed con
sumption (including pig's share of breeding stock
feed) and feed efficiency for pigs of various weights.
Tables 6 and 7 arc for calculating feed requirements
and emu for growing-finishing pigs.
Tabk 5. Fud Consumption and Efficiency of Galn1 of Pip

R.eacli,ingVariouoWtigbts

,......,

UvtWt:iat,1olPiJ

35(WUJ>ina

,,
50

)00
)25
)50

175
200
225
250
215
300

weigh,)

Cum.F«dpnPi1

""""''
""
"".,,
3)9

590
688

'"
897

1009
1126
1250
1381

l'riu/POlll>d

Tocal

'"'"'

Groundydlow.:orn _ _ l790
1.6
$28.64
Soybc,an meal _ _ _ _ 135
4.0
5.40
M""tandbo,,.,scraps
50
5.0
2.50
Traceminerali.all
10
4.0
.40
L i r a « t o n e ~ ~ - - 10
J.0
.10
Dic:akium ph0$phatc
or Jtcamcd bone meal
5.0
.25
Vitamin addition
Awro1. C()Sl of a!I addirivc,
t h a t : u c u S C ~ - - - - - - ~ 2.50
Total
2000 _
39.79
Grinding and mixing cost (B ccnta per JOO lbs)
2.60
Total cost, including grinding and mixing cost _ $4239
'[nmp!e

.-.,i.cm med i, limilar to the robotl found in Table J, Col. 5.

Whc:aa_:•blc7.

Pound-Bufflrl-Ton Equi~

...m......p1c..

,P«dPor!OOl'<lw,d
C.inM•dtO..rill1Pcriocl•
(P<,1U1d1)

mbtdf«d,or
Ab...i.diowonli:t
proloin 11111pk• Com {S6 Ibo.) 0.t> {l2 ]b,..) Ba,l<y (4' Jbo.) A pom,d
mmt;.wMth, 35.711:>a/toa lil.501>11/_
U.66bo,/IOft J,......t,,

.84

.48

.n

is¢

32_ _ .90
338

34_ _ _95

.51
54

.77
.82

347

36

.58

.86

530 . _

36)

376
392
408
427
448

410
496
523

'A 10 to 15¼ mh,ai<>n ,n /oeJ .,...J I'« 100 pound, of gam 1>
.-,Mible if recommended 0<l«tioci, fndi.oJ, m>D>i<m<ftt, di><U<. 2nd
..n;,.,;,,., pt0j!inm101ed""'ly lo!lo,vffi.
tThe f«<l amoun, ollown iPCluJ.. one pig', ,J,are of the f«d .......,mo,J
b7thobr«du,ihetd(oowandboar)1ndhncruptownni"1,ba,.,,;I
u.-,na7.2aver~pighncr ,iu.
Source: F,om T,chwa.l Bu.lleb!U 89~. 917. U.S. D<~tmc.ol of /\i:ri·
cultur<.D,,.buodon ... ,,.,c<>f 12 e,p,rimcnt$ulinJ 813 pigs full.fed
balrncedmio,u1ndrylol.

1.01
38
_ . 1.07
40_ _ LJ2
421.18
48
1.34
54_ _1.51
OQ_ _ J.68

66
72

1.84
2.01

.61

.91

.96

1.64!
1.7¢
1.8¢
i.9f

2./Jf

.67
.77
.S6
.96
1.06
J.]5

LOI
1.15
1.29

2. 1¢
2.4\!
2.7¢

.M

I.«

3.0¢

1.58
1.72

33\!
J.6¢

;:::==================== !:i:

90
96
I

4.5¢
4.8¢
5.1¢

'Fttdprri,,aneoor»1and7dt•q,q.lnord<r1t>make rcolioricetirna.,,.
>1·hen oalcut.llilC 11tKWI coot. tln, table io <ln'l'<><tl in ...:b • rn,o....- a.
to<1uiockl7 provi<kcquivolen, OOIC
for 1nin, complnc mixed
fttd, or pr<>l<'I<> wpplemont either hy the pound. b>Jlhcl, or tun

~I""''

t~~:(gt",;n ..,,ghum i, not riven for• buahcl; "
tlue hunJr«lwe'l'hL

io J'<Dtrall1 onld

bi

Table 3.. Growing-Finishing Ration, and Protein Suppk:nwnu

c-

~
Crude protein,%
Ground yellow eom )b.
GniinlOl'gbum,lbs.
&rlq,lbs.
Rollcdoau,lbs.
Soybeanmul,lbs.
Mcatandbonctcnipsoc
tanlr.age,lbs.
Tniocmincnlal1
(Hi rinc), lbs.
Umettonc, lbs.
Dicalciumpbosphatcoc
stumed booemcal, lbs.
Alfalfamc,,J,lbs.
Vitamin Addition*
ViuminA,J.U.
Vitamin D, 1.U.
Riboflavin, gnim1
PanlOlhcnic acid, grams
Niacin,gnims
Cholinc, grams
Viumin Bu, milligram,
Antibiotic,gram6f

17
32

15

16

1,604

12

12

C<,nlv,

40

13

1,1"'

1,715
50

m

290

24-0

80

.....

40

1,866

135

88

88

1,750

10
18

10
18

50
90

18

18

90

50

10
10

-·

5dj.k,t

1,866

1,714

12

~•.i5'!,':.

Piaidler
100.lSOlbt
1,o,tyW,.;h1

JG..1000...

lodfW<ic'ot

16

IO
18

10

16

17

18

IO
IO

1,220
400

50

.
70

200

09

.

1.0
2.0

10
10
15

60,000

10,000

•..
0.2

rn

. . .

1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1.000.000 1,000,000 1,000,000 5,000,000 5,000,000
200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000
200,000 200,000 J,000,000 1,000,000
2

2

•

9

9

10
10

15

2

2

2

9

9

9

10
10
15

10
10
15

10
IO

15

2

8

16

8
16

36

36

50

50
60

. .

•
9

10
10
15

60

°F...! manubrtu,en pro,ide -mi,,. ol •i1>min mi,tu,a.. P,e-mi,n 11t oit<1I futmul•l<d ,n~r cha< IIM: •i1>m1a tcquwmcats may b,: mtl bJ'
addu,a: a ,,..a amauatol _m,. "'I -ol f...!. Tllaeoomme,,:,.J
ohould bt t•alua1cdoa lhc,n12m"' O>Dltnt. To Jlu1tr11t.1aood ootn•
pl«c: •itamin and a,,llbooloc -m•• fut 11'0Wins pet ml,ll,1 conia,a 1.000.000 LU. ol "tun'-" A. 200.000 I.U. n1>m1a 0, 2 1raau nbofta•in. i
mJl\lruno Yll>ffl'-" 8.,, and 15 11am, ul antibutic. U....lly tl,u m,.turc will wcillh k

~= r:~""';..~•i!'°m":::.:::-~'":: ::i;;ic!:.

-miu,.

Each •i11fflin may bt added "' tl,e ntion orpara«ly. Moot ....,n::a of •iuomino arc mi1ed with another materUl whit.h is te,mal a eurief.
For eumple, tl,e 121: on a •i1>min A ..,ppl,menc nu,y 1111t '"30,000 I.U. ptt ,,.,.... (lh«e are 454 I""" in • pound . .10.000 I 454
ll.420.000
I.U. ;,, a _..,:I ol YOllmin A ouppkmau). u.,... 11,e abo•e crttp ratioa .. .., eumpk, two snm, ol ihio .,!>min A ,uppkment ue
•i<k 60.000 1.U. (J0.000 1.U. • 2 lr1IIU
60,000 1.U.).
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